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Context 

• Health-system decision makers are
increasingly grappling with a wide range of
innovations to strengthen their health
systems to get programs, services, and
products to those who need them.

• In addition to identifying and prioritizing the innovations that are ready for wide-spread implementation, there is
a need for complementary structures and processes to support their spread and scale.

Question 

• What structures and processes have been used to support the spread and scale of health-system innovations?

High-level summary of key findings 

• We identified nine evidence syntheses, 11 primary studies and one policy brief that provide insights about
structures, processes and tools to support the spread and scale up of health-system innovations.

• We undertook a jurisdictional scan of three comparator countries (Israel, U.K. and U.S.) as well as Canada and
identified 15 organizations that provide supports for the spread and scale of innovations.

• Identified organizations that support the spread and scale of innovations were found to operate at different
levels and varied in whether they operated within government or externally as either not-for-profit or private for-
profit entities.

• As compared to the comparator jurisdictions, Canada appears to differ in its lack of infrastructure embedded
within government to support the ongoing identification, spread and scale of innovations across provinces and
territories.

• We did identify some examples of organizations that support the spread and scale of health-system innovations
in Canada, however these are largely focused on spread and scale in particular areas rather than advancing large-
scale innovations, including:
o CAN Health Network, a national network with a focus on health technologies at a system level
o Canada Health Infoway, a pan-Canadian health organization with a focus on scaling and spreading digital

solutions
o Healthcare Excellence Canada, a pan-Canadian health organization with a focus on scaling and spreading

quality and safety innovations
o Centre for Collaboration, Motivation and Innovation, an organization that currently supports provincial

efforts but has previous experience with supporting innovations in the U.S.
o Health Commons Solutions Lab, a provincial organization in Ontario that focuses on the health sector with

an equity and diversity lens
o Provincial System Support Program, a provincial program in Ontario that focuses on mental health and

addictions innovations.
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• The frameworks, structures, processes
and tools we identified from the
evidence provide guidance for how
federal, provincial and territorial
governments could invest to support
the spread and scale of innovations that
are already being implemented and
evaluated.

• Canadian federal, provincial and
territorial governments can also look to
the examples from other jurisdictions to
inform their approaches such as the
many embedded supports within health
maintenance organizations in Israel, the
NHS, and within the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services in the
U.S.

Framework to organize what 
we looked for 

• Health-system innovations
o Object of innovation

▪ Structural innovation
▪ Process innovation

o Relation to existing standard solution

▪ Brand new

▪ Competing with an existing
solution

o Extent of change

▪ Radical innovation

▪ Incremental innovation

• Type of diffusion
o Spread
o Scale-up

• Structures to support spread and/or
scale-up
o Governance structures
o Financial structures
o Delivery (and implementation)

structures

• Processes to support spread and/or
scale-up
o Synthesis and translation of existing

research related to the innovation and the local context
o Support processes

▪ Providing training and technical assistance
o Tools to support spread and/or scale-up

We identified evidence addressing the question by searching: 
Health Systems Evidence, Social Systems and PubMed. All 
searches were conducted between 23-24 March 2023. The search 
strategies used are included in Appendix 1. We identified 
jurisdictional experiences by hand searching government and 
stakeholder websites for information relevant to the question. In 
contrast to synthesis methods, which provide in-depth 
understanding of the evidence, this profile focuses on providing 
an overview and insights from relevant documents.  

We searched for evidence syntheses, protocols for evidence 
syntheses, and primary studies. 

We appraised the methodological quality of evidence syntheses 
that were deemed to be highly relevant using AMSTAR. Note that 
quality appraisal scores for rapid syntheses/reviews are often 
lower because of the methodological shortcuts that need to be 
taken to accommodate compressed timeframes. AMSTAR rates 
overall quality on a scale of 0 to 11, where 11/11 represents an 
evidence synthesis of the highest quality. It is important to note 
that the AMSTAR tool was developed to assess evidence 
syntheses focused on clinical interventions, so not all criteria apply 
to evidence syntheses pertaining to delivery, financial or 
governance arrangements within health systems or to broader 
social systems.  

This rapid evidence profile was prepared in the equivalent of three 
days of a ‘full-court press’ by all involved staff. 

A separate appendix document includes: 
1) methodological details (Appendix 1)
2) a summary table of frameworks related to spread and scale-up

of innovations (Appendix 2)
3) a summary table of select organizations, approaches and

processes used to spread and scale health-system innovations in
Canada, U.K. and U.S. (Appendix 3)

4) findings from each evidence document, organized by document
type, and sorted by relevance to the question of scale-up and
spread of health-system innovations (Appendix 4)

5) documents excluded at the final stages of reviewing (Appendix
5)

Box 1: Approach and supporting materials 
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What we found 
We identified 21 highly relevant evidence documents, including: 

• nine evidence syntheses (including two evidence briefs that were developed as an input to stakeholder dialogues)

• eleven single studies that provide additional insights

• one policy brief.

We also identified eight frameworks that have been used to guide the spread and scale-up of health-system 
innovations. 

We outline in narrative form below our key findings related to the question from highly relevant evidence 
documents and based on experiences from the selected countries and Canadian provinces and territories. This is 
accompanied by a separate appendix document with details about our methods (Appendix 1), details of frameworks 
related to spread and scale-up of innovations (Appendix 2), details about experiences from the selected countries 
and in Canadian provinces and territories (Appendix 3), findings from each evidence document (Appendix 4) and 
hyperlinks for documents excluded at the final stage of reviewing (Appendix 5). 

Key findings from highly relevant evidence sources 
Defining spread and scale 

One evidence synthesis provided clear definitions of spread and scale, as well as sustainability: 

• spread refers to the process through which new working methods developed in one setting are adopted, perhaps
with appropriate modifications, in other context

• scale refers to the process of expanding the coverage of an intervention but can also refer to increasing the
financial, human and capital resources required to expand coverage

• sustainability refers to the process through which new working methods, performance enhancements and
continuous improvements are maintained for a period appropriate given the context.

The evidence synthesis pointed out that critical to enabling each of these processes is a careful balance of 
maintaining fidelity to the innovation with the contextual adjustments and adaptability required to either spread or 
scale the innovation.  

Types of innovations covered 

The literature covered both structures and processes to enable spread and scale generally and the spread and scale of 
specific types of innovations. Specific innovations highlighted in the literature include: 

• adjustments to how the system is organized, including the consolidation of regional authorities and healthcare
organizations (1, 2, 3)

• adjustments to how specific products and services are delivered across the system, including changes to a
national medicines program and implementing new evidence-based practices such as hospital-based walking for
older adults and group physical therapy

• digital technologies including telemonitoring, eConsult services, online mental health supports, artificial-
intelligence supported tools for patients and providers (1, 2), and digital therapeutics.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6744644/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6744644/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6744644/
https://www.mcmasterforum.org/docs/default-source/product-documents/evidence-briefs/future-of-work-eb.pdf?sfvrsn=fdfbb09c_5
https://www.mcmasterforum.org/docs/default-source/product-documents/evidence-briefs/hhr-cma-eb-v1.pdf?sfvrsn=8670180e_5
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7397570/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9617223/#CR15
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/36029028/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/36029028/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9021767/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7268606/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32393997/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/36626192/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/34537134/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9039393/
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Frameworks that support the spread and scale-up of health-system innovations 

We identified eight frameworks relating to the spread and/or scale-up of health-system innovations and one 
framework focused on the role of technical supports in the implementation of innovations (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8). 
These are summarized in a table in Appendix 2. 

The frameworks varied as to whether they were developed to act as checklists in the process of implementing 
innovations (such as Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research) or whether they were developed to 
guide conceptual discussions (such as the non-adoption, abandonment, scale-up, spread and sustainability 
framework). The identified frameworks typically included some variation on the following five components:  

• the innovation – highlighting the importance of it being evidence-based, derived from a credible source, superior
to existing approaches, simple to understand, easy to modify or tailor, and aligned to existing culture (1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
6)

• the spread or scale-up process – many of which took an approach of moving from a single pilot, to small scale
trials in different contexts, to systematic efforts to replicate in other setting by using rapid-cycle tests of change
(1, 2, 3, 4)

• the resources team supporting the implementation – highlighting the importance of identifying credible and
committed change agents, providing sufficient resources to support the innovation including those to build both
general and innovation-specific capacity, and ensuring clearly assigned and accepted responsibilities for
implementing change (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6)

• the innovation user (or organization) – highlighting the importance of leadership support at each level of
implementation, considering the existing infrastructure that could support implementation, identifying any
incentive systems that could support adoption or implementation, and ensuring that implementing and delivering
the innovation is important compared to other priorities (1, 2, 3)

• broader environmental factors – highlighting the importance of considering sociocultural values and beliefs, local
conditions, and priorities, financing available to implement the innovation, and external pressures that can either
drive innovation or hinder its implementation.(1, 2, 3, 4)

Structures found to support the spread and scale-up of health-system innovations 

The literature identified the structures below as being supportive of the spread and scale of health-system 
innovations, however given the diversity of innovations and contexts their relative importance was found to vary. 
Identified structures include: 

• pilot site (or sites) where the innovation has first been tested and can generate evidence on its effects (1)

• legislation and regulations where necessary to advance the spread and scale of the innovation (e.g., providing the
legal framework to establish or consolidate organizations or amending regulatory frameworks to include new
digital supports)  (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

• distributed leadership models and advisory groups made up of individuals with significant public trust/good will
(1, 2, 3)

• clear governance arrangements that define roles and responsibilities for team members or groups (1, 2)

• specific forums to support dialogue and problem solving between delivery stakeholders and policy stakeholders
(1)

• dedicated funds to cover the costs of the innovation (e.g., cover the cost of acquiring the hardware and software
to support telemonitoring and eConsult) as well as for training, evaluative and administrative supports required
to ensure fidelity when implementing (1, 2, 3, 4)

• dedicated intermediary with a mandate to spread or scale an innovation and whose role it is to build capacity
within the system and to moderate between stakeholders (1)

• clear assessment and certification pathways when implementing new products such as digital technologies or
digital therapeutics.(1)

https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/96611/9789241506588_eng.pdf;jsessionid=FBB7B2D4508F1D3DF7B321EE2142A67E?sequence=1
https://sk.sagepub.com/books/communication-of-innovations
https://expandnet.net/scaling-up-framework-and-principles/
https://cfirguide.org/constructs/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26821910/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26821910/
https://media.emscimprovement.center/documents/Framework_for_Spread_and_Scale_Up.pdf
https://www.jmir.org/2017/11/e367/
https://sk.sagepub.com/books/communication-of-innovations
https://expandnet.net/scaling-up-framework-and-principles/
https://cfirguide.org/constructs/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26821910/
https://media.emscimprovement.center/documents/Framework_for_Spread_and_Scale_Up.pdf
https://www.jmir.org/2017/11/e367/
https://expandnet.net/scaling-up-framework-and-principles/
https://cfirguide.org/constructs/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26821910/
https://media.emscimprovement.center/documents/Framework_for_Spread_and_Scale_Up.pdf
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/96611/9789241506588_eng.pdf;jsessionid=FBB7B2D4508F1D3DF7B321EE2142A67E?sequence=1
https://expandnet.net/scaling-up-framework-and-principles/
https://cfirguide.org/constructs/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26821910/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26821910/
https://media.emscimprovement.center/documents/Framework_for_Spread_and_Scale_Up.pdf
https://expandnet.net/scaling-up-framework-and-principles/
https://cfirguide.org/constructs/
https://www.jmir.org/2017/11/e367/
https://expandnet.net/scaling-up-framework-and-principles/
https://cfirguide.org/constructs/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26821910/
https://www.jmir.org/2017/11/e367/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9617223/#CR15
https://www.mcmasterforum.org/docs/default-source/product-documents/evidence-briefs/future-of-work-eb.pdf?sfvrsn=fdfbb09c_5
https://www.mcmasterforum.org/docs/default-source/product-documents/evidence-briefs/hhr-cma-eb-v1.pdf?sfvrsn=8670180e_5
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9021767/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/36626192/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32393997/
https://www.mcmasterforum.org/docs/default-source/product-documents/evidence-briefs/future-of-work-eb.pdf?sfvrsn=fdfbb09c_5
https://www.mcmasterforum.org/docs/default-source/product-documents/evidence-briefs/hhr-cma-eb-v1.pdf?sfvrsn=8670180e_5
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6744644/https:/www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6744644/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32393997/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6744644/https:/www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6744644/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6744644/https:/www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6744644/
https://www.mcmasterforum.org/docs/default-source/product-documents/evidence-briefs/future-of-work-eb.pdf?sfvrsn=fdfbb09c_5
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6744644/https:/www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6744644/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9021767/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32393997/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9617223/#CR15
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9039393/
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Processes found to support spread and scale-up of health-system innovations 

In addition to specific structures that support the spread and scale and innovations, the literature identified a 
number of processes, which include:  

• gathering evidence on the innovation of interest including its outcomes from being implemented elsewhere and
cost-effectiveness to support communication of benefits later on (1, 2)

• undertaking a baseline assessment to understand the problem, understand specific contexts for implementation
(this may differ between regions, communities or organizations within the system), and determine whether
communities and organizations are ‘ready’ for spread or scale-up (1, 2, 3)

• engaging stakeholders and creating trusted relationships with organizations required to implement the innovation
(1, 2, 3)

• communicating a ‘why’ that frames the innovation simply and clearly advertises the benefits (e.g., improving
patient care; improving responsiveness of the health system; and improving population health) (1, 2)

• capacity building, facilitation and technical assistance, including using coaching to advance general and
innovation-specific skills and communities of practice to build new information pathways and support
knowledge sharing across organizations (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

• ongoing measurement, evaluation and reporting on outcomes to enable frequent adjustment of spread or scale-
up processes and to provide public updates on changes that are taking place.(1, 2)

In addition to the processes identified above, we found one primary study that provides a comprehensive list of 73 
implementation strategies developed from a literature review and delphi method. While these are not specific to 
spreading and scaling an innovation, they may be useful to consider. 

Tools to support spread and scale-up of health-system innovations 

In addition to the structures and processes to support the spread and scale-up of innovations, we also found 
mentions of specific tools within the literature that can help throughout the process. The first is the scale-up 
readiness assessment tool, which was developed by the Public Health Agency of Canada to help identify successful 
innovations with the capacity for national scale-up. In particular, an evaluation of the tool found that high scores on 
the domains of system readiness, organizational capacity, and policy influence were scaled-up successfully. In 
addition, we identified an overview of 21 tools related to the scalability of health innovations. These tools largely 
focus on the initial stages of spreading and scaling including planning checklists, assessments of transferability of an 
innovation, and readiness assessments. We also identified the ‘nose to tail tool,’ which has been designed to track 
the full innovation scale-up process, identify key considerations and potential barriers, and provide proactive 
support for early modification and redesign where needed.  

Additional considerations 

Additional considerations that were mentioned in the literature that should be considered when planning for the 
spread or scale of a health-system innovation include: 

• complexity of the innovation

• absorptive capacity for the innovation

• political commitment and alignment of the innovation with existing government priorities

• timing of spread or scale-up, taking into consideration timing with external influences or external events

• flexibility in the innovation to ensure it can be successfully spread to different local contexts within the health
system.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9617223/#CR15
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/34279871/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7268606/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/24796491/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/34279871/
https://www.mcmasterforum.org/docs/default-source/product-documents/evidence-briefs/future-of-work-eb.pdf?sfvrsn=fdfbb09c_5
https://www.mcmasterforum.org/docs/default-source/product-documents/evidence-briefs/hhr-cma-eb-v1.pdf?sfvrsn=8670180e_5
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/34279871/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6744644/https:/www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6744644/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9021767/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/36029028/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7397570/
https://watermark-silverchair-com.libaccess.lib.mcmaster.ca/gnac130.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAtQwggLQBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggLBMIICvQIBADCCArYGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQM5sAtMz0UCVKQDLiQAgEQgIICh6JS83rJAN4zQCV34yq_GkWcSm5-cK6LHlvdzewBhscoIefhDs0hIlfiGGFxSCX9B_J0ApJJ2orAqDnJ_2PSq39VHo3hRAAUXQtdX30EGNx9lPdb85RKor59703aOMgj9vYbm4m00b2ubUBQ_wvdR4TLJTOev3mj1CTzDUU5jdcuO3TjC-rChPIhBYO2fH7jJYOJjOErJPccid_EihJa4fzCFrajmbPVgSZmiDJn87dw5PWFJfeX5xC5NNYKY0Fitnhk1UXCiesr9PjfiwpOfpR32TWtoISLsAIqTXfKcaXhN7FoZTSQo3CEEtlSHjHHoToWQEj7wrNxszKy9XqEj0c5iT_jx5ZykSWkEQ_O5BZO8WgnIEEjqfpkvXxSbjhbA95mRcEeh-2DeAMQHGk-fZdGz1f4lBzUkMqwWwohyJxCEskUVIfJV0L99n9ubOxO1UXUckJjeSTshpOP94bfeppDe2LAUKcQK5O5f5QVeFfaKJop-896PcJjcPP56ggzRmppJIYuH9-HT7x5L4BA366q-bARZGaOz89FhdAiEYVL1vuSkeiq5Wif_QPJuUuGxXq_6q2hyxyYudG0sa9Fd40sv1cNaL0AzZzP22x6KMBSqntB_rlMurwkcT17L4mCpAGpUvRz26LScPDuT3kmhbn_cyv8DIjfaKPWfD7AH1hscoSYT4DhJq_guGENSo6Xr_KDTw_djlJvgSvy9QUbA593RDw8cintIisG3vlmdv6xLhzDRL-fG3SoK-qu2TPtk9DAhduw6sdunnbc_656Z951nKY9-WG3oDWvG8WLgGhudqFRBy6JF2-njbzDspB5h8xRClNDk-MqsTkt4DFBaP5un1aosGWN
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5909662/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/24796491/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6744644/https:/www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6744644/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32393997/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4328074/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4328074/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8360256/https:/www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8360256/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8360256/https:/www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8360256/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8360256/https:/www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8360256/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8360256/https:/www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8360256/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8943495/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4863676/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5909662/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8508443/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7268606/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9617223/#CR15
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9617223/#CR15
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9617223/#CR15
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Key findings from a sample of organizations that support the spread or scale-up 
of health-system innovations 
In addition to the literature, we identified fifteen organizations that have been responsible for supporting the spread 
or scale-up of health-system innovations in Canada, Israel, the U.K. and the U.S. These have been included in 
Appendix 3, where we provide brief descriptions about the work that each of the organizations undertake as well as 
the approaches and processes used. 

In general, organizations supported the spread and scale-up of innovations by: 

• supporting the process of adapting the innovation to a new context, including through market research, evidence
supports, and needs assessments (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

• providing training and capacity-building supports in core areas that support spread and scale-up (e.g., leadership,
data analytics, program and project management) (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9)

• developing guidance and tools to support the wide-spread implementation of the innovation alongside
customized implementation plans (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9)

• sharing knowledge and lessons learned by hosting peer-to-peer learning events, communities of practice or
learning collaboratives (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

• providing funding supports, including both issuing calls for innovations that meet a wide-spread need and
providing implementation funding to incentivize the spread and scale-up of an innovation across the health
system (1, 2, 3, 4)

• identifying and removing regulatory and other barriers that block the spread and scale-up of health system
innovations.(1, 2, 3)

It should be noted this scan is not a fulsome representation of all organizations providing supports for the spread 
and scale of innovations in each country as this would not be feasible in the timeline given for this profile, 
particularly in the U.S., where there is a significant presence of both public and private suppliers of supports for the 
spread and scale-up of innovations. Instead, we provide focused insights from a purposive sample of leading 
organizations that we identified from related work on the topic of technical assistance and health-system 
transformations. 

Waddell K, DeMaio P, Bain T, Alam S, Wilson MG. Rapid evidence profile #47: Structures and processes to support spread and scale of 
health system innovations, 9 May 2023. 

This rapid evidence profile was funded by the British Columbia Ministry of Health. The McMaster Health Forum receives both financial and in-
kind support from McMaster University. The views expressed in the rapid evidence profile are the views of the authors and should not be 
taken to represent the views of the British Columbia Ministry of Health or McMaster University. 

https://canhealthnetwork.ca/about-us/
http://improvingsystems.ca/about
https://www.shebaonline.org/department/arc-center-israels-heart-of-digital-innovation-in-medicine/
https://www.clalit-innovation.org/innovation-programs
https://www.ahsnnetwork.com/
https://www.healthcareexcellence.ca/en/what-we-do/
https://centrecmi.ca/
https://www.health.gov.il/English/MinistryUnits/HealthDivision/MedicalTechnologies/Life-Sciences-Project/Pages/innovation-center.aspx
https://www.clalit-innovation.org/innovation-programs
https://www.ahsnnetwork.com/
https://www.midlandsandlancashirecsu.nhs.uk/
https://www.leadershipacademy.nhs.uk/
https://innovation.cms.gov/
https://www.mathematica.org/
https://www.healthcareexcellence.ca/en/what-we-do/
https://centrecmi.ca/
http://improvingsystems.ca/about
https://www.health.gov.il/English/MinistryUnits/HealthDivision/MedicalTechnologies/Life-Sciences-Project/Pages/innovation-center.aspx
https://www.ahsnnetwork.com/
https://www.midlandsandlancashirecsu.nhs.uk/
https://transform.england.nhs.uk/
https://hcttf.org/
https://www.mathematica.org/
https://centrecmi.ca/
https://www.ahsnnetwork.com/
https://innovation.cms.gov/
https://hcttf.org/
https://www.mathematica.org/
https://canhealthnetwork.ca/about-us/
https://www.healthcareexcellence.ca/en/what-we-do/
https://www.ahsnnetwork.com/
https://innovation.cms.gov/
https://www.healthcommons.ca/
https://www.health.gov.il/English/MinistryUnits/HealthDivision/MedicalTechnologies/Life-Sciences-Project/Pages/innovation-center.aspx
https://innovation.cms.gov/
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